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BEET SUGAR BUGABOO.

According to rocout Coast

papoin, there can bo no question
that the development of tho beet
sugar industry in tho United
States is only about fairly begin- -

tiud

beet

ntwwmMfjf

uot nnd to
confined bare figures to tho

loss of vory
Thoso quostion, find journals
tlio discussion that tho and

niii. said that hitherto Mr. tho two countries than tho existing among tho Powers of
Glaus Hpn'ckola, notwithntiindiiig more custom hourtn statistics caith whoreby tho Amorican
tho known nngnitudo of his npur-- of tho existing stadia. Who sphoro of inlluouco is recognized
ations iu that lino, lias uol will daro to sny that tho as covering thoso And
od Iim ont-pris- i an more than roeiprocity tlio this line of action thoso profesbed
toutntive, but that lie ir now eon- - Saxon enterprise, pioneered by mouldors and exponents of

of iuc'jcsx and will forth- - Americans, which gained a foot- - ican publicopinion take nudor tho
with throw more of Iii-- t large iug hero upon tho dawn of civili- - protoxt that tlio free admission of

capital and indomitable energy not have raised tho Hawaiian sugar at jo.uco

into tho venture From all over group to a high degree of pros- - to a defrauding of the United
tho Union notes of anticipation Adapting to Status treasury and a set ions ob-ar- int

n yood time com- - thero is not tho staolo to tho attainment of
ing, vli.':i all tlio inhabitants of least doubt that the men who hud homo supply of

tho Iliad shall bu supplied with made Honolulu's commercial Amoricau sugar. Thoy do notseo
Biigar produced from American fnmo honorable and widespread that this consummation would bo
soil. It may bo that the effort, beforo tho inauguration of reei- - so much nearer realizing, with a
whether successful or not, will be procity should, if that measure of other advantages, by
n cube of too dear for tlio had nover bcon have making thoso islands American

At all events, boforo
success i within visible distance,
the peoplo will see clearer than
they can today whether tho gaino
is worth tho cuudlo. If tho tax- -

pa urn that it costs thorn more
to have thoir sugar all produced
at lioirii) than to import n certain
proportion of tho national supply,
thn far as ioverunir'nUl cod-

dling of tiie industry is coucerned
there will oMtainly bo an end put
to th- - experiment. At presoul,
how-vt-- r, ii oAiinot bo gainsaid
that tint of tho country
nt large is wonderfully stimulated
by tJu idoa of gieat prosperity
lurking iu the saccharine
root. livon the farmers t.f tho

rtiat"s avn with been Whatever trade tho
eoiitiileti'-t- ! that that vegu- - high American tariff won d havo
ttvblf 'i-- s llifir tjnlvatioti from the two coun-t- h

:leiJi-rt!jo-
d condition of trios would havo boon

ngrie.ittuie pioduced by tho com
j)Otiti ).: of tho mammoth fitrtiiiug
corpoiHiions working tho vast
western prairies with labor-savi- ng

machinery and cheap peripatetic
labor. gom for that
tho bi-j- t tij;iir industry of Europe,
whoso pmduct dominates the
world'ri nuiikct, has to be main-

tained by government bounties.
The .V i.t riciii Coutjress also not
long n p. escribed sugar boun-

ties, hiiiI, with the strength of tho
exclusively home production idoa
now evident, if the bounty act bo
not icvivol, domestic Migur will
cerlaih'v iccivo additional tariff
jirotoelioii. Nti doubt the develop-iiieu- t

of the beet suyar inditntiy
about to eiiniie iu tho United
States will enhance internal pros-

perity. Wo much os beet cultiva-

tion will dinplncH tho raising of
other ajjriciiitural products, prices
of these :uo likely to improve and
goneral agriculture theroforo be
bonetited. Such a result ought to
be oxpocte I acoording to tho laws
of polit'cal economy.

What concerns us in
respecting this subjeot, however,
is I hat (he enemies of any
of closer political r- lati.tns

thin ciiutiv and th
Safes, ucio i.s ilia water, have al- -
roa ly bi'gun to fom.'ut the
jeulousy of tho American sugar
iutorosl against the Hawaiian

nexatiou upon that ground, but
attack tho roeiprocity treaty uu
dor which both countrios have le--
coived great advantages for tho
past twenty Perhaps Ha- -

waii Inn hid tho best of tho bar
gain, and it uot bo eusy,
tho bald arithmetic of economics,

and tho necative advantages both
commoroial and political -- or tho

havo iu
thoso relations --wore

"3iv'iV

MwJ3rvia-vvrti- t iuh Mt,tMriwMMinM.Mli iw WMt

burred tho calculation sideratione, which ouht occur
to of Imlanco nny Auioiicnn juurnnlist itt

ot trnilo and custom honao approach to Hawaiian
revonuo. arc just tho res- - wo ordiu-trictio-

to nrily nblo thoughtful ndvocat- -

ft

rrgnrd- - without islands.
treaty Anglo- -

Anior-vinoo- d

sstition, would amounts
'

perity? themselves
circumstances

exclusively
'

' corollary
negotiated,

whistle.
'

!

inrigiinitioii

Eastern imbiul ' created.
in

permitted between
conducted

i

nothing

Hawaii

I'nifud

trying

-

yesrs.

might

might
nhsonco

opponents of tho liithorto partial
nm' proposed full Araoricauiza- -

tion of wan would impose. Tho
intelligent public opinion of
United Stutoe, though, will not
admit an estnppol to considera- -
tions that aro moro gormano to
the question of relations of

kept right on enhancing the lm- - .

portanco of Honolulu as a com
morcial station and developing
the resources the group to .

nourish its commerce. Only tho
enhancement might not
beeu eo rapid, nor tho develop
mont so much identified with the
interests of tho United Stites, nor
thie now pro.4pmous and highly
rospocted comiiiunity be nu

American as it is.
Without loeiprooity the largest

dibtiuctllcot of noblo w'ssels un-d-

tho American ting, built in
Amoiican shipyards and having
their chief baso of out-

fitting and supplies in Ame-

rican ports, would never havo

chielly under Europonn llaga uu- -

tit Hawaiian mercliants linil heeii
able to Fcenre vessels of their own
for doing maritime business.
To recipros'ty isdue the almost ex-

clusive patronizing of Amorican
shipbuilders for tho creation of two
large ileets of both woodon and
iron steamers for tho internal traf-

fic of this gtoup. Ileciprocity
called into service two largo ocean
steamships for the trade between
San Eranoisco and Honolulu,
which iu a few years worn trans-
ferred to the trauupacifio route

the former port and Austra-laua- .

13uilt in uu American ship
yard these two ir u steamships,
ranking among the swiftest in tho
Pacific, now lor many years
borne tho proud and until lately
tho unique distinction for Ameri-
can Bteanifihips of fulfilling con-

tracts for carrying British mails
Had it not been for tho con-

cessions of intimate commorcial
intercourse granted by tho Unit-
ed States to Hawaii in 187G, the
declaration of American rigid to
control of these Hawaiian Isl-

ands, made in the platform upon
which the llepub'ican part Ima

elected the next Pr.'-ddou- t of the
Unitfd States, would have been
equally as gross uu avowal ot ttie
doctrino that mij;ht makes light

just ag rank uu exhibition of
supercilious domination of a

strength, as anything denounced
in tho record of any European

j nation within the life of tho pros- -

out generation. 'Moreover, wo find
that tho buying market of Hawaii
is almost entirely in tho United
States, notwithstanding taunts of

' Americau ennmies of union about

than Amorioa, tho importations
, from the United Stalos aro con -

stantly increasing.
i Yot iu tho face of all thoao con

to show that gain to tho United patronage given to coun-State- s

has bceu than spito of new steamship
loss. Thero would no dillicul- - lines from different sides, and
ty about it, though, if tho indirect comparatively now dotniinds for

to Amorican commerce supplies from othor countries

what boon

havo

their

havo
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tho
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mg not only tho bum re- -

jootiou of Hawaiian overtures
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for closer political uniou, but
agitating ovou tho abolition of tho
basis of tho mutual commorco of
tho United States nnd Hawaii,
which is tho vory foundation of
that understanding undoubtedly

territory
Besides thoy must wilfully

blind to another consideration
that coinos naturally. Whon tho
United States sugar industry has
reached tho stago whon it can sup
ply the ontiro domestic consump-
tion, expansion will bo close to
tho dagger mark of over-prod- uc-

tion. Exportation of tho suaplus
bound to be produced on tho pas-

sing of that mark would bo the
safety-valve- , or tho alternative to
the ovil of artificial interference
for the limiting of production.
Whon that point was reached tho
eutiro sugar prod uot of Hawaii
would make little difference iu
situatiou, and with Hawaiian
sugar on tho samo footing us
American if it was not by that
time actually American tho
United States would simply havo
so much more sugar for the foreign
matket. Would that bo anything
to doploro ? Certainly this
last year tho peoplo of tho United
States have not niourued over tho
amount of tho surplus of wheat
they had to export. If tho oppo
ncnts of annexation on tho other
side will honestly consider tho
reasons why reciprocity has thus
Tur been maintained by their own
country, somo of which aro pre-
sented in tho foregoing remarks,
they will bo convinced that neither
tho sugar nor any other interest
of Ameiica has suffered by re-

ciprocity with Hawaii. Having
arrived at that conclusion they
will, it is safe to say, not find it
difficult, without outiide assist-
ance, to decide that everything
which can bo said iu defense ot
reciprocity, and other things
added, may urged iu ndvocaoy
of having these jowols of tho Pa
cific affixed to the diadem of Ame-

rican civilization.

Hilo frowns whon colled "tho
rainy town." It would smile to
secure the titlo of "tho reigning
town." Go nheod,

i'lmely "ope

way which will make quite a
Sensation when weexpose them

I tor sale. Ill the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to

I a few little articles which are
indispensable ill all well-r- e-

emulated households.
The Gem Ice Shaver is

Hist wlmt vnn ;nnf Afor
you have used it once you!
Willi m-- l I7f inur niiirli ira mi 'if ivutiv. nunf niu-ci- i li: vuu
might have saved in the days
gone not including the
wear and tear of VOUr teillDer.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,

jclieap, economical and labor
saving. Get One.

Bugar ititoreat. Thoy aio not strong over a weak nation, tho We have an immense COI1-cont- out

ovou with opposing infinite in degree of sigimieilt of new JlOods Oil the
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Fish Scalers. Aany
housekeepers object to pre-
paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

French Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and tendeiloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in sets, all styles, ivory, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from $4 to $$.

Bread Knmves All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Gauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks m great variety.

Aost of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposilo Sprcckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHT2ET.

Castle & Cooke

(X-jim.ite-
d.-)

Solo Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.
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STOCKTQH KILLINGS
STOCKrOtJ.CAUFORIUA. I

Zau Francisco OlTlca, ;
jf 113 California Street. &

"Grown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread tliail

anjr ptlier."
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Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

1897

MAMMOTH

naa a VI v LjlJ ' Tg u
AT- -

Waikiki

I am iestructod by .Mrs. F. S.
Pratt, to dispose of hor Wiikiki
I'rorerty at Public Auction, at
my Sulosrooms, curnor of Fort
and Qucou stieets,

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, 1807,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

This (ipporfiinity of noenring u

Mnguiilctut Wiikiki Bo;ich Lit
is undoubt'.dly tho finest over
offered nnd most cortitinly the
best ohiiiic" to obt.iin a Supeib
Senside Tho locu-

tion and Bathing aio par
Tho I'rojieity is thick-

ly planted with well-grow- n cocoa-nu- t

a i. d olhur trees, and well-co-

red with uninionio grat-a- .

Tho Property has been wisely
divided to suit the requirements
of any intending puroluiser or
can ho dioposed of iu toto.

A Plan of same may bo scon ut
my Auction Room.

I3TFor further particulars,
apply to

"W . S. LUCE,
100-liti Auctioneer.

David Dayton, '

Real Estate Broker.
300 Merolwnt Street.

FOB SALE and TO LET.
JItmso on School Btreet; inilor, fioveral

bsdruomu, kitcheu, piiutry, cutliousett nnd
Htuble (orinorly occupiod by lion. W. II.
Ittce.

11 on bo on Hobello lim, l'ulumn, 3
dining room, liltchon, Imtlirooui,

canlaR honse and stable, Urge yurd.
Hoiim) on Young street; uuilor, 2

kitchen, pnntry, pntcut closet, ut.
Lot opposite Lumililo llome; licullliy mid

tine location.
Furnished Kooms: Vroixrly in nil nnrtu

ol tho city.

Annual Meeting.

Tim Annual Mccltiiu of the Stockhold-
ers of tho Citpitnl Colloo A: Comnibrciul
Company, Limitod, will bo held on Tues-
day, tho 21nt iiiht., nt 10 o'clock n. in., at
tho ofliuo of tho llnwitiinn Sato Doposit uud
Investment Company

ItOllT. OATTON,
Hecietury U. U. 0,Co., T,M.

Honolulu, Jan. 0. 181)7. 503-10-

NUvsfai

Jz3 I&nyl'm asus

J-TT-

shofs- Jtj&sirfff

Beach

.. STOCK, oi- -

iW3: RE SENT5
"KU,vl
OUR.

Stors

Mri2?vplr&&

Hlxclnsivolv
Whoe. '

Auction Sales by W. S. Lute.

Anotlaer
MAMMOTH

L A E Li

By ordor of Mis. W. If. Smith, j.

shall sell nt my Anctiou
llooms

On MONDAY, Jan. 18, '97,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

Int. Vfduiiblo picco of land on
MiiiiIm side of Berotania htrcot
ch.so to recdonci- - of T. Ii. Lucas,
Esq, having a froulugo on Buro-lani- a

slieot of 100 foot and run-
ning through to Kiuau Rtret 2(J0
foot with a froutuge of 100 foot on
Kinau street. Theio ara threo
tloutes on the property bringing
in a yearly rentnl of 090 and
room for more dwollingg.

2 Vulunblo Homestead on Ala-pa- i

streot, corner Quarry and
Lunalilo sheets, one b'eck from
residence of J. JA llackfeld, Kiq ,

at pro-o- nt occupied by F. ii.
Nichols, K?q. Tho House is new
with must ni' dorn improvoinents
and appiinnocH. Elegantly finish-
ed. Cithcdml and plate glass
throughout, something novel and
grand.

D JMo.st valuable property on
Fort Htreet ndi ''iiiiig High School
gn unds with 2 fine dwellings on
us, tin, ulu'.ys occupied and com-mniidii- 'g

fi'ie lentuls owing to the
iicarnoss to the city and

lnciility, boing on high ground
and diained to tho streot.

TliiB is undi.ubtedly tho finest
offer mado to the publio for somo
time pi'st, giving anyono a chauco
for n Town or Suburban residence,
or a siHoulator a surety of handsome

returns on his investments,
as tho localitivs are of

tho host and nono othor available
in the vicinities. Insur.inco is pre-
paid on all buildings fur 2J years
to come and Water ratos to July
l?t. Titles perfect.

Terms Cash in U S Gold Coin.
Det-d- s at expf'ii'o purchuSHi

For further parlici liirn, apuly to

w. s. LUCK,
403-t- d Aiictioncur.

p. W. Gpdti $M$

Inritcs to Sclert from the
Following:

Fit-- oh Silks nnd Satins,
Japniio-f- Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Ribbons, Voht-ts- ,

Dress Go.ids of every desoription,
Flannels iu all colors,
Skirting, Seiges, Lining, Cot- -t

ins, Liiiomt,
Blankets, Quilts, Shooting,
Curtains, Towels, oto. ,

Tailoring Goods,
C'otliing, Shoes, Fancy nud

Whito Ovorsh irts,
Sweaters, Socks, Collars, C'tft's,

NookticK,
I'mbivl'as, etc.

At Ridictilous Low Prices


